
No.201'B-233 N€w Delhi, dared 21.022014

Subr Calculation of imPa.t of Pri.e hike on tra.tion

As you as awde, the luel Adjustftent ComPonent hd been

imDlemdted, both for Coods and Passenger senices in the .urrent year.

Ne;t rvision oI IAC is due in April, 2014. In order to decide the qlantum
of !AC, lhe hJomation as Pd the iormt 6iven in amexure is requned tu
be coll{ted. FoUowin8 Points may te coEideied Io. rePdting the

(') Inlormation on each bill paid fol HSD oil and electrical energy
ror tra.tion purpose is ro be Provided. Railways should
mention quantity of oil/elehical units along with Pnce
inciusive of all ra\€s. he a.tual cost of oil/energy should be

raptlFd ra'he idormddor in..LdrnB PPu 'i"''f anv.

The amount paid wil only .eflect rhe amounls for which the

zonal railways issued cheques to the Oil
companles/Hectricitl Bodds/Utilities/ComPmies Hen e

for HSD oil, the rallways whi.h have actually made ihe
paym€nts lo the comPanies will only Provide the

information, The iailways that have received trasfer
d€bit/Gedit lrom other railways are not required to rePort
the inJormarion about HSD oil,

(i,)

(iii) The i.Jomation is rcqulred lor th€ Period APril" 2012 to
Deceml,er, 2012 and for ea.h month of calendd yed 2013

dd 2014. Railways shodd Provide inlomation on the actual

bills paid indi.ating the date oI Paymst viz. .heque,
quantiq, and the total dount Paid idesPective of the Period
of 'supply of HSD or comrmPnon ol el€ctrical enegy' io
which the bill Pertai$.



Th€ ab@e infomation is rcquired on @861 basb. You d€
rq@steil to convey ttu ,me by 25.02.2014 (("x 0t1_233E5130), 'mil
.ub@IbraiLEt.eov.in md iEg@4!q!4).

Ex*utive Dirctor, Filrc (Budget)
Milistry of Railways (Railway Soard)

oagnohah Gupta)



D*ails of BillsPaid for E].(tri(al Tracdon

Paid (Lakh)

14.m12 to
71.722012

Paid (Lakh)

i iiEii<mt ro *tricrr the pavins Railwav' issued

1. The fomat b only suggestive. If orny ore !i[ is Pa$ed in a month' the

details of ltEt bill alone may be given.

' uno b:llis pac'ed ir. paEi, u]J ronlh' l\t owtu' be rA$ ed

3. Amoun r sn;uld be indka r€d in rnkn of RuPeee



Details of Billtpaidfor HSD Oil

Total Qty of
P d (Inkh)

1,4.2012to
37_7L2072

Totar Qty of
t{SD in KL Paid (Lalh)
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Note Amount paid mearu the
.heques dding the pdiod,

a mtunt for which the Pal ng Railw.r€ issued

1. Ihe loimt js o y suSSettive. r only on€ bill is Pasd in a montb ihe

details of that bilt alone my tE given,

2. rno bill is p sed in a Pariio d monttl tlP row may be ignored
3. Am@nt should be indi.ated in Lakn of Rupces


